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The last pastor of the First United
Fresbyterian Church of Indianapolis diect
on Easter morning 1957. Since that time
Dr. Gordon H. Clark has been filling the
i:ulpit. During that year the United Fres-

byterian Church and the Fresbyterian
Church in the IJ.S.A. voted to merge. But
the First church of Indianapolis, because

of the w-idespread unbelief in the IJ.S.A.
church, unan,imously voted not to enter
the merger. ft aho voted unanimously
to seek admission to the Reformed Presbyterian Church, General Synod.
When this request was received bY
Western Presbytery, the Presbytery appointed a committee to visit the congregation. After the visit the Presbytery
at itsi meeting of Nov. 5, 1958 voted to
receive the congregation. The people of
Indianapolis gpeatly appreciate this aetion. It was not altogether an easy action
to take. The ne\M United Presbyterian
Church will probably 1ay claim to the
Indianapolis property. They have n:€orl/
always done so before, and theY are
pressing a case against a congregatlon
in the state of Washington, which like
the Indianapolis' congregation,, csllnot
conscientiously merge with unbelief.
The Indianapolis people entertain hopes
that the new United Presbyterian church

Ph.D.

the resources of the congregation. There
are not enough teachers, for the children.

At the present time, the Rev. and Mrs,.
Alvin Sneller, who are missionary ap-

pointees to Japan of the Foreign Board
of the Reformed Presbyterian Church, are
conducting a visitation campaign of the
mernbership and of the neighborhood.

The Snellers have a period of five to
six weeks, before they sail in whieh to
do this work. The results are gratifying.
And while the congregation will be sorry
to see them go, the quality of their work
argues well for their efforts in Japan.
The congregation must now make further
arrangements during this time of transition.

CFTURCH ATTENDANCE

"Church attendance serves as a therrnometer to register one's interest in and
loyalty to Christ; and when oners attend-

ance stands at zero the evidence is not

at the boiling point. People interested
jn business are at their places of business;
peopie interested in sports are at the
games; then

if

one is interested

in Christ

he rviil be found often at the Church."
Last night my little boy carne to ffi€,
confessed some childisrh wrong, and kneeling

at my knee, prayed rvith tear-

down
witl not press such claims; they also fiiled eyes: O Lord, make me a man like
hope that if such claims are pressed, cer- Daddy-wise and strong. f know you
tain local legal conditions will enable can. That night as he slept, I knelt bethem to retain the property. But as they side his bed, confessed nly sins, and
cannot know the future with certainty, prayed rvith low-bowed head: "O' God,
the Western Presbytery ran the risk of make me a child, like my child here;
some slight embarrassment. It could be guileless, trusting Thee with faith sinthat the congregation will lose its build- CC1.e."

ing and disintegrate.
In the rrr€&ntime the work is not discouraging. Although there is no regular

pastor, the attendance continu€s, of a good
Ievel. This winter it has been exceptionally good. The Sabbath School is taxing

-f,3.

Do not talk what thou wouldst do if
thou wert an angel, but consider what
thou canst do as thou art a man. Make
the best use of thy present state.
-f)1'.
Alexander Whyte.

